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PRIEL:TË.-The vill of. God is acconplished. So
be it.

SIR KNIGIITS.-SO mote it be.

PRAYER.
Most glorious God! Author of all good, and Giver

of all mercy! pour down thy blessing upon us, and
strengthen al our solemnu engagements with the ties
of fraternal affection. May the present instance of
mortahty renund us oi' our approaching fate, and
draw our attention to thee, the only refuge in time
of need, so that when the awful moment shaNi arrive
that we are about to quit this transitory scene, the
enlivenint prospect of thy mercy may dispel the
gluom ol Îleath; and that, alter departure hence in
peace and in thy lavor, we inay be received into thy
everlasting kingdon, and there eiuoy, in union with
the souls of our departed friends, the just reward of
a pious and virtuous life.

SIR KNIGiiT.-So Inote it be.

Escs, liko thece, departIn pence,
There te bon glorlous ~Uet.

Where the wicked ceaec cr troubllng,
Aâd the weary are at cesi. --Amen.

PRELATE.-Man that is made of a woman hath
but a short time to live, and is full of misery.

SIR KNIGHTS.-God is our refuge and strength, a
very present help iii trouble.

PRELATE.-In the midst of life we are in death.
SIR KNIGHT.-We know that when this earthly

house of our tabernacle is dissolved, we have a
building of God, a house niot made with hands,
eternal m the heavens.

PRELATE.-So teach us to number our days that
we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.

SIR KNIGHT.-The Lord hear thee in the day of
trouble; the name of the God of Jacob defend thee.

lTxà.-T une, S. Brides.
Hlow swift lie torrent rolls
That bears us te tho ses,
Thoe ido tai bears our thoughtless souls
Te ra3t ciernity.

Ilrx~.-eeC..31 r! rs.Our fallsero.-where are theya.-Tne, Martyrs. they cale tei ow
By col siloam's ashady clli Tbclrjoys and griefe. aud lopcs and care,

lir sieet the Illy grews! And %yeith ana benor ganit.
If0w sweet the breall benc th the hili, But Joy or grief succeedsOr Shnree's dowy rose I Beyond onr niorlat thought,

Dy cool Slloam's shady rili Wlitothe Poor remunt of ilcr duel
T lly must d=is ntharaey;gt

The rese thia bloeo aencath the bill ers le.
Mast shortly fade away. ue dwau I

And soon-tOo son-the wIntry hour ut heitage oes
Of man's maturer a Btsc gem I

Wili shako the seul w à sorrow's power, Ged of eur fallero, her-
And stormuy passions's rage. Thou overlasting fnd 1-

O Gosd, we tek iby S rlit*b breath, Wilitî we* as on 111e's utmosl erge,
We a-1,lhy -race a oe. Our seuls te thc comrnend.

la childhood, manhood. age and death. Of ait tIe plous donc
Tu xcp us stIll thine on' n. -Arnen. May we the rootttepe trace,

Ti wth thea en he rand o piegt.

PRZAYETZ. We dsweJI belore liii face. -Amn.
(L dh bePRELATE.-Let me die the death of the righteous,

LordGodAliighy !belbe wom nges ad ad let my end he like lis.archaungels veil their fiues as they cry eroe Holy Sa
prepare us to approaeh thee As we draw ear too e
thee, iii thy merry draw nea- tg) ns; let thy blin ig.ht, which shineth more and more unto the perfec-t
rest lp)oin oui- gathering, and Nvhile wOe MOa for day.
humi who is iot, comfort us with the assuranee that 'PJtELTE.-O Lord, iii rath remerabr mercy
thon remauîiest the same for ever. Remind us that SIR KM,ÇGwTS.-I my wrath. 1 mote thee,-rt nen
we are strangers belbre thee, aud sojourners as ail my favor wth e rave mercy upon thee.
our athers twere. Prepare oAs heawts unto thee; PIR .I.-PitifUlly behold the sorrows of Oui
eab uos to live for eternity, redweemig the time heart .
because the days are evil; and when thon hast doe SIR KNIGHTS.-MerirUlly ibmgive the is of thy
iu us and by us all the good pleasure of thy will p lemay we rest in thee as our hope is our Frater doth, eLE t
and at the gei.erai resurrection in the last day be PRELATE.-Lord, lift thou up the light of thy
found of thee in peace, being living stones unon the countenance upon us.
one Foundatien which thou hast laid in Zici SiR KNIGHTs.-The Lord fulfil all thy petitions,

SIR KNIGH TS.-So mote it be. 1 and give thee thy heart's desire.

Iax.-Ton, Siciian Mariners.

Frater. thou art gone before us,
And thy slu seul io Sown

Wlicre h tie er la wipcd amay.
And tie sigh of grief cnkuown.

From the burden of the Desh,
A&nd (rom sin andi fcar rciczaod

eWhre the lcktcd csut frum treublIng,
And the ircary are at ret.

"Earth to earti, and dust to dust;'
Now the solemn Piest bath saId;

Se we lay the dust above thee.
And we seal thy narrow bed.

But lby spirlit, rtr. boaret ,
i-cee meiig iseflsul biett,

Where tise wiced cease from troubling,
And the Weary are at rest.

Wihen the Lord ab&ll summon us,
lere l sadess left behind.

O ma- we-a puro frn ovil-
As secore 3 ircicomo lIed!

lrx.-Tune, Rockingham.
The dayof wrath 1-that dreadful day
Wlcu tcavenand eam &al pau aay

Wb pwea hait be ti slcsay?
Whoem shaUhe trust that drefai day ?
When, ahrivelling like a parched scrolil,
Tce tamIe haven. mogeiher reai-
Wiîen leuder leci. ;.cd yet morto dread,
stells the blihà trump that rakes the dead ?

Oh! on that day-that dreadfMi day
Whbcn min te Judaeut irakta frem Clay-
BI thoa, ood, t sinsr tay
Toughi heaven and carth shaIl pas awy.

Here Sir Knight E. J. Martinnant, Eminent Com-
mander, delivered the following

ADDRESS.
DEAR SIR KNIGHTS.-It is with the deepest and

most heartfelt sorrow thatwe have met this evening


